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PARENT TEACHERS
WORK REVIEWED

Mrs. J. F. Melnteer named
County Captain

Thursday evening's Parent-Teach-

er meeting, held in Osbourn High

School Auditorium, was opened by

the singing of our national anthem,

followed by the Lord's Prayer. •

A postponed' observance. of Music

Week included two delightful solos

by Mrs: C. H. Stickel, accompanied

at the piano by her mother, Mrs.

Fuqua, they representing the par-

ents- of the organization. Later in

the evening Miss. Jessie Mae Con-

ner, in her usual charming -manner,

sang "If Any Little Song of Mine."

with Mrs. J. P. Royer as accom-

panist, representing the teachers.. .

Mrs. M. S. Gurchard, secretary,

reporting for ,the • various commit-

tees, gave the .followingsummary of

the year's accomplishments:

"Contributions have been made to

Red Cross, Tuberculosis fund, Re-

ligious Education in the school, and

appropriations were made to the li-

braries of both schools and for mis-

cellaneous supplies for the achool.

"Lunches were prepared and

served over a period of nine weeks,

. with an average of 117 per clay in-

-eluding 29 free lunches daily.

"The Milk committee- from Janu-

ary 1 through May 14 had distribu-

ted a total of 30,360 bottles of penny

milk, including 3,369 free."

Through the enlarged health pro-

gra—i 33 children had eyes examined

and 11 pairs of glasses were bought;

immunization was given to 10 chil-

ntren of r--- " and 77 in

srades z. in the crippled

children's clinic, 6 -children were

treated: and 19 with 41efective

speech have received coi"rectIye

treatment. In the Chest Clinic. 8

children were examined: and correc-

tive dental work is now in progress.

In the pre-school rourld-up 32 chil-

dren received immunization, vacci-

nation and medical examination,

with reports to theleparents if any

defects were found.

All possible cooperatiod has been

given lh the defense *program. and

Americanism has been promoted

through the County schools by urgs

ing the memorizing of our National

Anthem and also the words of

Through Ft most successful mem-

bership drive a total of 27S mem-

bers were enrolled. Attendance at

the monthly meeting has been en-

couraged by the giving of a banner

and a prize - to the school room hav-

ing the largest number of patrons

present.

Music has played a large part in

the program throughout the year,

and our guest speakers have been

most interesting.

Mrs. R. C. Haydon outlined a pro-

posed recreational project for the

teen-age group of the community

and the association enthusiastically

voted to sponsor and support this

movement. •

Prof. R. Worth Peters told of the

nutrition-workshop program to be

conducted here during the sunimer

and said that great interest has been

manifested by both parents and stu-

dents.
The newly elected officers installed

In a brief ceremony, conducted by

Supt. R. C. Haydon, are: Mrs. L. L.

Lonas, president: Mrs. Earl Hurst,

vice president; Mrs. Warren Cole-

man, secretary; Mrs. R. E. Daffan,

treasurer.

Dr. Abner Robertson. Executive

Director of Cooperative Education in

this State, guest speaker, empha-

sized the importance of P.-T. A.

work, representing as it does the

entire community. He said in part:

"P.-T. A. work is more important

today than ever before. Child wel-

fare must not be interrupted, re-

gardless of war—indeed, often be-

cause of war."

He cited instances where delin-

quency was often traced to the child

being left unsupervised in the home

where both parents were away at

work, and suggested ways in which

the P.-T. A. might be of assistance.

He urged upon the organization the

responsibility of helping unify the

community, thus 'giving children a

sense of confidence amill security in

the difficult, tension-filled days

ahead.

_EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.

A meeting of the Executive Board

of the Woman,' Club will lw held at

the honie of Mrs. Lewis Carper on

Wedneedey. June 9 at 10 A. M.

ROGER DANIEL WHARTON

Roger Daniel .Wharton, Editor of

The Manassas Journal, died at hie

home in Centerville, Virginia. on

Saturday, May 29, at 10 o'clock

A. M. after an illness of seven days.

He was a victim of pneumonia.

Mr. Wharton was born in the city

of Washington, August 3, 1890, and

was educated in that city, graduat-

ing from Western High School and

from George Washington University,

where he majored in Civil Engineer-

ing. In 1915 he moved to Virginia

to engage in farming. In 1925, he

entered the newspaper publishing

business, becoming- editor and pub-

lisher of papers in Arlington, Fair-

fax and Prince William Counties, In

1930 he became associated with the

Manassas Journal. •

lie was the son of the late Capt.

John J. Wharton, C.S.A.,% of Cul-

peper, and Adella Moore Wharton of

Alabama, and the nephew of Gen-

eral Gabriel C. Wharton,'C:S.A., of

Radford, Virginia: He wit?' descendel

from' distinguished colonial families

dating from the earliest Virginia

settlement back to the Norman con-

quest of England. He had at least

nine ancestors who fought in the

Revolution, and many who held

Royal Commissions in the early Vir-

ginia settlements.

He was charter member of tle

Order of the Stars and Bars ts I

belonged to Alexandria Camp:

of Confederate Veterans. Other

ganizations in which he was espec-

ially active included the Manassas

wanis Club, where he had an un-

broken record of thirteen years of

attendance at its weekly meetings;

The Prince William Chamber of

Commerce, and the Order of Frater-

nal Americans.

In church work Mr. Wharton had

been especially devoted, beginning

constructive work at an early age.

He was Secretary of the Sunday

School of St. Margaret's Episcopal

Church in Washington before com-

ing to ylrginia, where he became

Superintendent of the Sunday School

of the Cldbrch of the Good Shepherd.

near Burke. where he also wassVes-

tryrnan and Treasurer. On moving

to Centerville he became Vestryman

and Treasurerof St. John's Episco-

pal Cheich. positions which he had

Ailed fffie-sneee than twenty years.

Funeral services were held in

Trinity Church, Manassas, on Mon-

day afternoon, May 31, and inter-

ment was in the family lot in the

Fairfax Cemetery. Both in'ManassA

and at the grave, the Rev. W. F.

Carpenter. Rector of St. Paul's

Church, Haymarket, officiated, as-

sisted by the Rector of Trinity

Church. The active pallbearers were

selected from the Manassas Kiwanis

Club, which also attended in a body

as honorary pallbearers. The active

bearers were Messrs. G. Raymond

Ratcliffe, E. R. Conner, Hunton Tif-

fany, W. Hill Brown, Jr.. R. Worth

Peters, and Jack Royer.

Mr. Wharton' was unmarried, and

is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
 Wil-

liam Harrison Lamb and Miss 
Mary

Wharton. The untimely death of

such a kindly, lovable and helpful

citizen in the prime of life was 
the

occasion of widespread sorrow, and

all business activity stood still in

Manassas in silent tribute.

REVIVAL AT TRIANGLE

Revival meetings will start Sun-

day night. June 6, at 8 
o'clock at

Triangle, Va., for two weeks or

longer. We invite everyone in
 the

Triangle section to come out.

Rev. Paul Ridings. evangelist 
of

Martinsburg, W. Va., will be the

nightly speaker. His messages are

inspiring and are good for the
 old

as well as the young. He 
has just

closed a successful four weeks of

meetings at the Manassas Full 
Gos-

pel Church in which souls were

saved and sick bodies healed 
by the

power of God.

"It is time to seek the Lord 
"-

Hosea 10:12.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Proffitt, of 
Man-

asses, announce the engagement 
of

their daughter, Miss Sallie Lois
 Pro-

ffitt, to Pvt. Howard E. Churchill,

U. A. A., of New York City.

Pvt. Churchill 'is the son of M
rs.

Blanche Churchill, of New York

City.
The wedding will take place in 

the

near future.

PROMOTED- TO -CORPORAL_

Edgar E. Rohr, who is stationed at

Gore Field, Great Falls, Montana:,

with the Army Air Force, has recent-

ly been promoted to they-rabk of

Corporal.

.111.T.DAY. JUNE 3. 19:3 ,SEVENT) -F-Oie}AE.  

(Silent.' W. N. Restos( the Quantico Marine Ita.e, e ha

eangratulated the local trissi and ,girls.

Cid. F. II. Ryons, who brought the message of a
fightine man of the First World War

G. Raymond Ratcliffe. Chairman.Prince William
Count) War Sayings Committee

MORE

vicroRY DAY
PICTURES

Speakers at the
"Jeep" christen,.

ing at Manassas.
on May 7 in celeb-

ration of thelliple
of $18,962.00 wor-

th of war bonds by

the local H

SchooL

Photos by

W. H. Laab

LIEUT. COMMANDER CHARLES
L. KESSLER TO ADDRESS

KIWANIs CLUB .....

' The Manassas Kiwanis Club, in

co-operation with the American Leg-

ion Bond Sale Committee, is par-

ticularly pleased to have with them

Friday, June 4th,, Lieut. Commander

Charles L. Kessler of the United

States Naval Reserve. Commander

Kessler's subject will be along de-

fense lines.

The Kiwanis Club will adjourn

at seven o'Clock to meet in the Town

Hall in order that as many as pos-

sible may be able to hear the Com-

mander.
While this wia be Commander

Kessler's first visit to our town, he

is no stranger to Virginia as he has

appeared before andiences throush-

out the State. His fathsr %%is born

in Richmond and his mother nt Fah--

fax and while his parents now live

in Washington, they spend several

months each year in Virginia. Com-

mander Kessler served six years in

the Marines and two years on Asi-

atic Stations, and represented the

Marine Corps with Admiral Byrd on

his 1928 Arctic Expedition. He ac-

companied Admiral Byrd into the

Antarctic when "Little America"

was founded in 1928 and was

awarded special Gold Congressional

Medal of Honor for service on this

expedition.

(See photograph on page 4)

POPPY DAY OBSERVED

On Saturday. Manassas observed

!sippy Day, spoTiosed by the Prince
. 158, American

,,r(1 Auxiliary. All the pop-

pies were sold and it was most grat-

ifying to know that so many of our

people wished to pay tribute to our

isinored dead by wearing the poppy.

The red Buettly Poppies were made

by the disabled veterans who have

never been able to leave the hos-

pital since the first World War. Some

of the funds collected will go to

these veterans for their work, and

the rest for other veterans rehabili-

tation and the wi'lfare of their chil-

dren.
It is expected that this load will

soon be much heavier as we see

our veterans retuning from this

present conflici.,

The csnimitici for the Poppy sale

with Mrs. Edgar Parrish as chair-

man, were assisted by the children

in the community. Those selling the

most poppies and receiving the

prizes or doing so were: Vera Rose

Merchant and Chalice Haydon, tying

for first prize, which - was given

each; Carolyil Cooksey, second prize:

Gem Elizabeth Parlor, third: and

Mary Blakemore, fourth. The prizes

were War Stamps. Poppies were

also sold in Nokesville by the Leg-

ionnaires living there.

INti A RIM.. .% WING JEEP'

Another iv or Day Phut tog ra ph by the Jounnar Photographer

MANASSAS TOW N ELECTION

An election will be held in the
Town Hall on Tuesday. June 8. 1043
tor. the purpose of electing a Mayor
:.nd two Councilmen. The polls will
he open between the hours of sun-
rise and sunset.

GALA BOND REVIEW t

Monday night plans were com-
pleted for the sale of bonds this
month which is sponsored .by the
American Legion Post No. 158 and
Auxiliary. The meeting was held in
the home of Dr. McBryde. The quota
for the month of June is $95,000 and
the Americarit Legion is calling on
all citizens to try to reach the goal,
for it will take all of us working
together to accomplish this.

There will be an Auction Sale of
Stock which is being arranged by
Carl Kincheloe. The stamp booths in
the stores and theatre are in charge
of Mrs. A. 0. Beane while Mrs.
Stewart Malryde is chairman of the
poster committee. The largest event
will be the Gala Bond Review, fea-
turing stars from the camps near
and from Washington. It. will be an
evening's entertainment, tickets -for
which will be given with the pur-

he printed to fill the local theater.

Mrs. Vincent Davis has been asked

by Mr.' Burchard, the general

chairman of bonds for the month,

to get in touch with the recreational

bureaus to secure the guest artists.

The transportation committee is in

charge of Dr. V. V. Gillum, and Rev.

John DeChant has the seat sale and

ushers. The publicity chairman is

Mrs. Burchard who will be assisted

by Mr. Edgar Parrish and Mrs.

Ernest Spitler in Nokesville. For the

reception and entertainment of

guests the general committee will

be in charge consisting of: Mr. Burc-

hard, chairman, Mrs. J. M. Hanson,

Mrs. Edgar Parrish. Rev, DeChant,

Mrs. A. 0. Beane, Mr. Parrish. Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Spitler, Mrs. Mc-

Elryde, Dr. V. V. Gillum, Mr. Wheat-

ley M. Johnson, Mr. Carl Kineheloe

and Mrs. Burchard.

PIANO RECITAL

_

Mrs. Dennis Baker will present

her students in a piano recital on

June 11 at 8 p. m. at the Osbourne

High School. The following will

perform:
Martha Ann Eagle. Mary Ann

Sinclair, Charlotte Ball, Catherine

Baker, Martha Jeen Saunders,

Jeanette Hurst, Michael Mason.

Mary Lou Trimmer. Vera Rose Mer-

chant, Barbara Jones, Peggy Ann

Rice, Janelle Plaster, Kitty Dogan.

Armistead Sinclair,' Bonnie Lynn,

Iva Lee Fitzwater, Barbara Hen-

drys. Nancy_ and Bettie Parrish,

Fanelle Pickerel, Jane DeChant and

Joanne Johnson.

GRADUATES AS NURSE

Mrs. E. R. Frederick and daugh-

ter' Lois attended commencement

exercises Thursday. May 27th, of

University of Virginia Hospital

School of Nursing as special guests

of Miss Virginia Marjorie Estes,

one of the graduates, and were en;

tertained in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Dulaney. •
Miss Estes is the daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. 'W. 0. Estee of Maryland,

formerly of Bristow, Va.

:21”) "ear; Renewals $1.50

MEMORIAL DAY
EXERCISES

Summary of Year's Accomplish-
ments Reviewed by Mrs.

Burchard

"Love Pdaketh Memory Eternal"
was the keynote' on Sunday, May
30th, when Memorial Day was ob-
served at the Confederate Cemetery.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

and the Manassas Mensorial salads-
ticm were ably assisted bY the
Prince William Post, American Leg-
ion in bringing together more than
a hundred people to honor the heroic
Confederate dead.
The ilecorations of fluttering flags,

and lovely flowers of every ,hue with
the Coke! s massed, to form a hack-
ground • presented a' beautiful pic-
ture -enhanced by nature's lovely
setting of green.

Col. Fred B. Ryon sf Occoquan
ailed as master of ceremonies and
the exercises were formally opened
by a group of children, directed by
Mrs. Elizabeth Wine, marching
around the monument strewing
flowers over the graves of Confed-
erate dead while the audience sang
"Onward, Christian Soldiers" led by
Mrs. Lewis J. Carper, with Mr. Car-
per organ accompanist.
The pledge of allegiance to the

flag WaS given by the Post Vice
cointn nder, W. M. Johnson and
the salute to the Confederate flag
by Mrs. Carper.
Rev. Len Weston, of the Baptist

Church read the U.D.C. Ritual and
prayer and the accustomed singing
of the hymn "How Firm a Founda-
tion," followed.

Sgt. Edgar Goodloe Parrish was
the proud recipient of the World
War Cross of Military Service be-
stowed upon him by the Manassas
Chapter, U.D.C., represented by Mrs.
R. A. Hutchison, president, and Mrs.
E. it. Nash, Cross Recorder, Sgt.
Parrish is the grandson of William
Henderson Nicols who gave honor-
able service in the Confederate
Army. ---
An original poem "Ballade of Old

Battlefields" was read by Major J.
M. Hanson.
A male quartette composed of

Messrs. Tiller, DeChant, Weston and
Curtis rendered several numbers
which were received With apprecia-
tion and applause.
Hon. C. A. Sinclair gave special

memorials for Mrs. Lucy D. Wash-
ington. Mrs. Rose Latimer Rice and

chase of the first bonds in the Miss Emma Shannon.

month, as only enough tickets will Col. Robert A. Hutchison was in-
troduced, and in his usual pleasing
oratory presented the speaker Zack-
eriali Lamar Cobb, a native Geor-
gian, but now an attorney of Los
Angeles, California. Mr. Cobb's talk
was brief but was filled with the
deepest sentiment and historical
truths of the Old South. He paid
a glowing tribute to Virginia, the
Mother State, to his Father who
was with Jackson at Manassas, to
his Mother, to the women of the

South, to Lee, Jackson and Davis,
and last but not least to the loyal
and faithful slaves who remained
true to their masters.
Mrs. Hutchison presented the me-

morial essay prizes—The Sinclair
prize was won by Miss Edith Davis

of the seventh grade; the Speiden

prizes were awarded to, 1st, Miss

Dorothy Clore, and 2nd to Miss

Fannie May Turner, students of the

American History Class

The audience sang the National

Anthem and Rev. John M. DeChant

pronounced the benediction.

Roswell Round. Jr., sounded

"Taps" which brought to a dose

another memorable Memoral Dal

Celebration.
The children taking part were:

Ann Warren Coleman, Dolly Lon-

as, Gem Elizabeth Parlar, Kathrine

Dennis Baker, Gene Chiles Wood,

Charlotte May Herndon, Mary

Louise Wine, Robert Wine. Jane

DeChant. Ann Weiss Ratcliffe, Mary

Letitia Kincheloe, Chalice Haydon,

Carolyn Cooksey, Bennie Johnson,

David Johnson, Georgia Lee Beale,

Mary Ellen Beale, Jimmy Beale,

Patricia Adams Roesch,

RECITAL BY PUPILS OF

VIRGINIA SPEIDEN CARPER

The annual Piano Recital by the

pupils of Virginia Speiden Carper

will take place in the Osburn High

School Auditorium, Manassas. on

Tuesday evening, June 8, at 8 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to

ateend.

Pvt. Allen H.-W.:bee -is still in

North Africa and ia enjoying army

life. Hopes to help finish the job

and get back to the States at some

future date, and writes that our

boys are being treated fine by the

natives.
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Come To Church,
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr., Rector

Holy Communion; Jet Sunday, 11
A. M..; third Sunday, 8 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 A.

H.
The hour of the church school is

9:45 A. ft

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rey. John A. Stanton, C.P.S., Pastor
Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 9:00
a.m, on the let, 2nd and 3rd Sunday.
ether Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 8:00

a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays. at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a.m.
Mass at. Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.me

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0 Luttrell. Paster.

Sunday School at 9:15 a. m.
IL C. Haydon, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
Young Peoples Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
Evening Worship at 8 p.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 8 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attend

all of thme services.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor
NOKESVILLE:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8:00
p.m. on second and fourth Sun-
days.

VALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 'a.m.
Group meetings and evening wor-
ship on first and third Sundays
at 8:00 p.m.

INDEPENDENT HILL:
Preaching Service, 2:30 p.m. on
fourth Sunday.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. except
on fourth Sunday, when it is at
1:30 p.m.

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH OF
THE BRETHREN

10:30 a.m. Church School
11:15 a.m.--Preaching Service
On the first and third Sundays of NOKESVILLE CHARGE' ”

each month the preaching service will . METHODIST CHURCH .
be followed by a very simple lunch . — - —
and fellowship hour followed at 1:30.I J. A. Gere Shipley, D. Do-,Pastor
by a worship service which will take Preashing Services:
the place of the evening worship.

Asbury (Aden)
All night services have been discon- 1
tinued for th present. 

1st. Sunday 10 A M
3rd Sunday 2:30 P DA

The above plan is being put into • Centreville
use in cooperation with the govern- . 1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays 8 P M
ment's conservation program and that 4th Sunday 11 A M
our people may hz.ve the benefit of 1
both morning and evening worship 

Nokesville
1 1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A M

services with one trip to the church. 4th Sunday 7:30 P M

MAN A88AB
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:15 A. M.
Mr. J. L. Bushong, Supterintendent
Worship 10:00 A. M.

Young Peoples Group 7;00 P. M:
Miss Sara Latham, Leader

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor,

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every
Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 a.m. on First
Fourth and Fifth Sundays.
THE-VESPERS, at 730 p.m. Second
and Third Sundays.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville. Va.
Rev. A. Air. Ballentine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the
Second Sunday.
THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m. on the

Fourth Sunday.
Sunday School one hotir earlier on
Preaching Sundays.
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m. on other
Sundays.

CLIFTON - WOODBINE
BAPTIST CHURCHES

Rev. H, H. Heming, Pastor

First and Third Sundays:
11:00 a.m. Clifton.
7:30 p.m. Woodbine.

Second and Fourth Sundays:
11:00 a.m. Woodbine.
Sunday School at both Churches

every Sunday at 10 a.m.

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me illth
some which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
F. wrist priced at $27.50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine F.
wrist very small $32.50

1 Man's 12s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $18.50

1 Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

1 Man's 16s 7 Jewel high
grade Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
Si' FCIA I. TY

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS, VINWINIA

BUY
MED STATES
WAR

BONDS  
STAMPS

Woodlawn
Church Schools:

Ashbury
Every Sunday except 3rd

at 11 A M
Nokesville

Every Sunday 10 A M
Woodlawn

let and 3rd Sundays 11 A 111
2nd and 4th Sundays 2 P M

Young People's Meetings:
Asbury—Every Sunday 7:30 P. M.
Centreville—Every Sunday 7:15
P. M.

Nokesville-2nd and 4th Sundays
8 P. M.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Pentecostal

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.

' Young Peoples 7 p. m.
F.vangelistic Service 8 p. m.
"entecostal.Wed. night 8 p. m.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE
Pentecostal

TRIANGLE. VA.
Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.
Evangelistic Service 8 p. in.
Pentacostal nite,Tues. 8 p.
Young Peoples Revival at the Full

Cospel Church, Maple and Quarry
Streets. Manassas, be.ginninir Easter
;-+Inday, April 1:5, at 8 p. Tn. every

Li,.:;ht except Monday and Saturday.
Evangelist Paul Ridings, of Mar-

1 msburg, West Va., will be the spea-
t er.
Come and hear this young man. He

has A mesage that will stir the hearts
of the young as well as the old. Don't
fail to avail yourself of this oppor-
tunity.

WAR
BOND DAY

OP SPENDING—SAVE DOLLARS

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Len Weston, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 A. M.
Leamon Ledman, Supt.

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7:30 P. M.
Leslie Bourne Director

The Friendly Church with • Spiri-
tual Message.- Come, Worship, and
Serve with Us.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor
First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Gainesville 3 p.m.
Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m.
Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. S. 0 PIttmaa. Paster-

(Seven Miles South ef Maws's)
Sunday School 10 A. U.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. M
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P.

M.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knepp, Pastor _

Aden:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 a. M.
Morning Worship: Second and
Third Sundays 11:00 a. in.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunday
at 8:00 p, m.

Holy Communion: First 'Morning
Worship each quarter.

Buchhall:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship: Fourth Suti

day at 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship: First and

Second Sundays at 8:00 p.
Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Manassas:
Unified Worship: First, Second

and Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. m.
Bible Classes: Every Sunday
at 10:45 a.

Church Program: Third Sunday
at 8:00 p. in.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each .quarter.

"0 come, let us worship and bow
downdet us kneel before the Lord

our Maker."

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H. S. Reamy, Pastor.

10:00 a, m.—Sunday School, B. F.
Warren, Supt.
11:00 a..—Worship service.
7:00 p. m.—Training Union, Miss

Catherine Burns, leader.
8:00 p. m.—Worship service.
All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday

DUMFRIES METHODIST CHURCH
A. H. Shumate. Pastor.

Cordially invites you to services First

and third Sundays uf each month
7:30 p. m. Fourth Sindays, 11 a. m.
Sunday School 10 a: m. each Sun-

day.
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

mission in these trying times,
vice the second Tuesday in each month.
church to grow and better fulfill its

OLD FASHIONER REVIVAL
Purcell "Church of God"
MAY 16 to MAY 35, 1943

Services Each Evening at 7:45
Except Saturday

Special Singing All are Welcome
Evangelist, REV. JOHN CROUCH

of Waynesboro. Va.
Rev. S. I) Pittman, Pastor

SAFE and SURE

PROTECTION

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

consult
D. E. EARHART

Nekeaville, Va.

 •
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Bey an Additional
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Plan 1000 Acres
In Rope Plants

Use Vast Areas to Overcome
Shortage of Fiber.

WASHINGTON.—In order to re-
lieve a threatened war shortage of
manila and other fibers used in rope
and twine, caused by Japanese sei-
zure of the normal supply sources,
probably 16,000 acres will be planted
to the manila fiber plant in Panama
and Costa Rica, by the end of this
year, the Office of War Information
said.
The importance of the fibers to

the war effort was described by the
OWI announcement.
"Without them," it said, "we could

neither fight nor eat. Without rope
no warship could race to battle
against the Nazis and Japs; no car-
go ship cross the seas with tanks
and guns for the armies fighting Hit-
ler. They must have hundreds of
millions of feet of rope.
"Without binder twine there would

be famine in the midst of bumper
crops, because the crops could not
be harvested. The farmers who
grow the food we eat must have
hundreds of millions of feet of binder
twine for .their harvesting ma-
chines."
Manila fiber can be obtained from

the abaca plants 18 months after
they are planted and they reproduce
themselves annually, the report
said. Another and slightly inferior
form of rope and twine fiber is sisal,
which normally came from the East
Indies, and the Combined Raw Ma-
terials board reported a doubling of
the sisal plant acreage in Haiti.
A third fiber source is hemp,

which can be grown in many parts
of the United States. The depart-
ment of agriculture planted thou-
sands of acres of hemp this year in
order to obtain seed with which to
plant hundreds of thousands of acres
next year.

Youth 'Likes Funerals'
So Shoots As Sister

MILLERSBURG, OHIO.—Holmes
county juvenile authorities said that
Manuel Maft, 17, an Amish, had ad-
mitted shooting his sister and trying
to poison a brother because he "likes
funerals" and "just wanted to shoot
somebody."
The sister, Sarah, told officers that

she had antagonized her brother by
trying to persuade him to join the
Amish church. She was recovering
from her wound.
Manuel will be committed to the

state bureau of juvenile research
at Columbus for 30 days' observa-
tion.

Ancient Dwellings Are
Unearthed in England

LONDON.—Ancient pit dwellings
of a type never before unearthed in
England came to light recently at a
result of war activities.
Mrs. Stuart Piggott, who de-

scribed the find to the Royal Archeo-
logical society, had with her an am-
ber necklace which she said was
probably made about 1500 B. C.
A pit dwelling was a miniature

house in which a corpse was en-
cased. None had been discovered in
Britain before though it was known
this burial custom existed in North-
ern Europe in prehistoric times.

Old Silk Stockings Are
Now Used for Bandages

PORTLAND, ORE.—An ingenious
means of sending bandages to China
is being conducted by the American
Bureau for Medical Aid to China.
Women are asked to contribute

old silk stockings. These are fumi-
gated, then used as padding in ship-
ments of other goods—thus saving
cargo space.
With each 25 stockings which are

unpacked at various Chinese points
is found an illustrated folder, print-
ed in English and Chinese, show-
ing how the stockings may be used
in bandaging various wounds.

'Ghost Ship' Has Prow
Painted Like a Whale

CLEVELAND.—The coast guard
station at Cleveland received a hur-
ry-up call from a group of ore
boats in Lake Erie about 18 miles off
shore. The lookout on one of the
freighters said he sighted a whale
with a "harpoon sticking in it." Oth-
er freighters heard the call, moved
closer and deck-hands exclaimed
that a "ghost ship" was roaming the
lakes. Coast guardsmen closed in.
They found a sailboat, with its prow
painted to resemble the gaping jaws
of a monster whale, which had bro-
ken loose Inaii its mooring.

She Filled Job Too Well
TOPEKA, KAN.—A girl 'service

station attendant, hired to replace •
man called to war, was fired. The
manager said her language was too
tough.

28 Guns Are Seized

From Oklahoma Man
OKLAHOMA CITY.—Seizure of

28 guns and 136,089 rounds of am-
munition from a German alien
was reported by W. G. Banister,
special hciaelrecgent in charge of theB 

Whether the alien was arrested
was not disclosed. Banister said
the booty included 15 shotguns, 10
rifles and three revplvers.

TOKEN
Miss Edith Shoals Mrs. Wallace

Ward and Mrs. Marninie Sholtis

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Duritza.
Miss Sophia Duritza and Miss

Edith Sholtis were Sunday guest.,

of Miss Vera Ward.
Miss Sophia Duritza. Miss Vera

Ward, Mr. James Kigas, Miss Edith
Sholtia and Mr. Wallace Ward were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Heyeaes
on Sunday.

Miss Edith Sholtis and Miss So-
phia Duritza spent Saturday in Ma-
nassas.
Mr. Johnnie Samsky, Mrs. Sam-

sky and Mrs. Covondia were guests
of Mrs. Dan Duritza on Monday
night.
Mrs. Dan Duritza has left this

morning for Sparrows Point, Mary-
land to visit her daughter Mary who
is in the hospital. We were indeed
glad to hear that she is improving
after a serious operation.

Gets New Post

John B. Parrish, Richmond, Va_.
formerly Assistant Vice President
of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
Company, who has been promoted
to Vice President Born in Now
Hest County, Va., Mr. Parrish has
served the C. & 0. approximately
42 years, starting as a clerk et
Newport News.

7.!ore 2ords Today

Toilastn Victory
No American wants this war

to go one minute beyond the
time we can bring it to a vic-
torious end. To hasten that
victory—to save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys
on our far flung fronts—it is
imrerative that every Ameri-
can do his part in the Second
War Loan. There is an in-
vestment to fit every purse.
The most you can do is little
enough compared with the sac-
rifice offered by our boys in
service. They give their lives
—you lend your money.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"God the Only Cayae and Cre-

ator" is the subject of the Lesson.
Sermon which will be read in all
Churches and Societies of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, June 6.
The Golden Text is "Whatsoever

God deteth, It shall be for ever: noth-
ing can be put to it, nor any thing
taken from it." (Eccl. 3:14).
Among the citations which corn-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Look unto
me, and be ye saved, all the ends
of the earth: for I am God, and
there is none else." (15a. 45:22).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Spiritual causation is the one ques-
tion to be considered, for more than
all others spiritual causation relates
to ,human progress. The age seems
ready to approach this subject, to
ponder somewhat the supremacy of
Spirit, and at least to touch the
hem of Truth's garment." (p. 170).

ATTENTION PLEASE!
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RAY BARNEY, Broker
Loans a Specialty

misnames. Va. J. J. CONNER, Mgr.

h51
vkiNg.c

AUL& 81CLIZIER dram
Met relief for Hoadaeba.
Simple Neuralgia, 'Mora-
lag arto•-. Cold Esistram,

Masealar Palm aad
Acid i.dtgdss.

M C ta arnd 411 Covita—

Dr. Wigs Nerving. for
Slooplassagoa, Ner- Whenyou
Tom Irritability.
Itscitability sad Are
Nervous • d

Read direc-
tions *NI use only
as directed

filiVeS

"Mll E N E RV I N E
Get your daily quota et

kktk° 

Vit•Him A and D Had ig-
Complex by takiafra0f.ft
A-DAY (MAM)

1039' TAMS& Masamat-
ola? cal, eon ern Mat. AO

Look for Ma 1. ses itele-

N.E.:11.,-„piY

e'gc•.vfoc'e'etwe.'..WstelbSvWore.see

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An 1 Wernalsonal Daily Newspaper

AS Truthful—Constructive--L/nbiksecl—Free from Sensational-
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section. M.
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1 00 • Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine &tenon, $2.60 • Y.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 23 Gnaw

Name

Address 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST •

Keep an eye on your eyes

Your health happiness and success demand
good vision Consult.

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

HI II'

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

JUNE 8 1943
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to .6 p.rn.

•,40,••
•
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URGES ORG A NIZATION
OF "JUNIOR COMMANDOS"

J.H. Wyse, State Coordinator of
Civilian Defense said today that,
Local Defense Councils throughout
Virginia haae been urged to organize
units of the U. S. Junior Citizens
Service Corps in recognition of the
volunteer work in civilian defense
done by boys and girls and to or-
ganize youth under the age of 16
for further service in the war pro-
gram.

Many Virginia Defense Councils
have already: organized "Junior
Commandos," "Youth Auxiliaries,"
and other units of young volunteers.
Most of these probably will be in-
corporated in the Junior Citizens
Service Corps.
Boys and girls under 16 have

given valuable service to the Civil-
tan Defense organization in practi-
cally all of its programs. Their
work has been outstanding in sal- ,
vage, sales of war bonds and stamps,
collecting and processing of tin
cans, collecting books for soldiers'
libraries, Victory gardens, and as
Civilian Defense messengers. Or-
ganization as the Junior Citizens
Seek/ice Corps will provide stimulus
to their patriotic energies and open
up new avenues of ,service, it was'
said at the State Office of Civilian
Defense.
The insigne of the U. S. Junior

Citizens Service Corps will be "Jun-1
ior Service" printed in white border ,
encircling blue field on USCSC in-
signe. A tan or blue oversoas cap
will be optional..

HEADeil'ARTLRS
ARMY AIR FORCES GULF COAST

TRAINING CENTER
Office of the Commanding General

Randolph Field, Texas
•

April LT, 1943

Mrs. J. B. Cooke,

Nokesville,' Va.
Dear Mrs. Cooke:

In a memorandum which has corn.;

to my desk this morning, I note that ,

your boy, now an Aviation Cadet,

has been specially selected for train-

ing as a Pilot in the Arrny

Forces.
In order to win this war, it is I

vital to have the best qualified young

Men at the controls of our militaly1

aircraft. Upon their precision, dat-

ing and coolness will depend in .

large measure the success of our

entire war effort.

The duties of an Army Pilot call

for a high degree of mental and

physical alertness, sound judgment,

and an, inherent aptitude for flying.

'Men—Who will make good material

for training as Pilots are rare. The

-Classification Board believes your

boy is one of them and that he will

in all probability win his wings as

a military pilot.

You must realize, however, that

all of Our study of the problem has

produced no infallible method of de-

termining in advance whether a

young man has that inherent some-

thing which will make him a nat-

ural and safe pilot. As a result,

some pilot candidates are ater

transferred to other types oe mili-

tary training.
Comprehensive tests indicate that

your son stands a very good chance

of successfully completing the rigid

training for an army pilot and you

have every reason to be proud of

him. I congratulate you and him.

Sincerely yours,

G. C. BRANT, Major General,

U. S. Army Commanding

HAYMARKET
Mrs. Nathaniel McCuin spent the

past week in town visiting her sons,

Ralph and Howard. She also vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Charley McCuin

and Mrs. Mary McCuin.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Baker have

returned home after keeping house

for Mrs. Baker's father while her

mother was visiting.

Mr. Nathaniel McCuin and Eu-

gene visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.

McCuin of Arlington on Sunday.

rwrvt)VE r IR ;IV(

YOU LEN& YOUR MONt

I
If you haven't gotten around

to buying a Fleeond War Loan
Bond, stop and think what it
would mean to you if our sol-
diers hadn't gotten round to
the fight.

Lights or New York
by L. L. STEVENSON

Because we are usually gadding
about the big town these nights we
seldom have a chance to listen to
radio programs. But the other eve-
ning, the first free time in a long
while, we heard "Cheers From the
Camps." The program is entire:y
different from the usual run of sol-
dier shows., It struck us that it was
pliffeined definitely to build up the
morale of those at home. Ordinarily
when the word "mora:e" comes into
mind, we apply it to our men in
uniform and rightly so since the
zeal, the spirit, the entire mental
state of our men of the fighting
forces is of the utmost importance.
But so is the morale, of those left
at home, the folks for whom our
men are fighting, though that fact
may be lost sight of on occasions.

• • •

A little investigating showed me
that that is exactly the idea behind
"Cheers From the Camps," which
is under the direct supervision of the
war department, though there is a
or.pr_ner_s141 sponsor. Ty pro.gra_Ens
which have bèn71 the air for Some
time now, are most carefully planned
and timed, not only in the script
writing and material, but as to
those who take part. Surveys are
made of camps all over the country
and available talent is listed and
classified so that there will be prop-
er balance. If a boy can play a
musical instrument or sing a song,
he is givee a place. If he is a
comedian, he is sure of one. The
camp band takes part. Camp inci-
dents are dramatized with real ac-
tion. Names are always given of
course and as there is advance no-
tice as to the camp from which the
program originates, families and
friends know when to listen.

.;
The enteRamment, however, is

merely the sl;eleion. The meat is
news from the buys. Ordinarily
when a soldier sits clown to write
a letter he merely says that he is
well, working hard and getting Plen-
ty to eat. Those making the survey,
pick a soldier with a good voice.
Everything possible about his rela-
tives, his friends, his home interests
is learned. These intimate touches
are included in the letter which he
reads over the air. So his folks get
real news and so do the folks of
other boys because, through being
told what is going on, they know
what is happening to their sons.
That's the idea of the program—a
60-minute letter home. And news,
especially when it is personal and
cheering, is a mighty builder of
morale.

• • •

From soldier camps to a cocktail
party at the Waldorf-Astoria may
seem somewhat of a leap, but there
is a direct connection. The honor
guest was Irene Dunne. Miss Dunne
left Hollywood for New York city to
take part in that great movie war
bond sale drive, and war bonds are
a mighty help to our fighting men.
The last time I saw Miss Dunne was
at the Kentucky Derby when the pic-
ture, "My Favorite Wife," in which
she starred with Cary Grant, had
its world premiere, Louisville hav-
ing been selected for the event since
that city is her home town. Many
well-knowns were at the party and
the lovely Miss Dunne, her diamond
earrings flashing, flitted here and
there greeting friends.

• • •

Managed to corral her long enough
to find out that she is now working
for three studios and that her next
picture will be "Angel Street." Of
course "Missy" entered into the con-
versation, "Missy" being a very im-
portant person since she is Miss
Dunne's little daughter. Being a
mother, Miss Dunne naturally had a
late picture of "Missy." one she
made herself, though she did have
to call on Margaret Ettinge to find
it for her. It was astonishing to
note how much "Missy" had grown
in the past two years.

• • •

Having been one myself, I have
a working knowledge what a small
boy may carry in his pockets. But
my best efforts were far exceeded
by a well-dressed, cotored boy, pos-
sibly 10 years old, in the subway the
other afternoon. First he produced
a flashlight which he proved to
be in working order by testing it
on the dirty wall as the train rushed

up town. Next came two fishlines
equipped with hooks and sinkers fol-
lowed by possibly a dozen marbles
and a glass shooter. After that, he
found a package of chewing gum
which he laid aside, then opened a
soiled handkerchief thus revealing
a promising beginning of a foreign

stamp collection. After a brief
pause in which he consumed some
candy,. he took out a comb, three
pieces 'Of chalk, more candy and
finally what he apparently had been
searching for — a harmonica on

which he played merrily with the
pounding of a flat wheel as an cbli-
sato.

Boll Synclicatir—WNU

Mattress Is Used

For Hoarding Sugar

MEMPHIS, TENN.—Upholster-.

er E. V. Wilson's assistant struck
something hard when they. cut
into a mattress.
Knowing how people often hide

their mosi precious veCuables in
their mattresses, the workmen
reached carefully for the con-
tainer, and pulled out—
A big jar of sugar.
- 
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Featuring
garden specials ,

It's time by the ctlendar to begin
featuring garden specials on the
menu and save those canned goods
for future days These garden spe-
cials can well be served as double-
duty foods, for they can be both the
main course and the vegetable
course . . time-savers and appetite ,
satsafiers all at the same time. ••. .,...,tt '
• 11AVOIVSTI,IFFID TOMATOIS _ -
Wash tomato —eV slice off stein end
and scoop out the center leaving a _
tomato cup. Chop pulp and mix
with any of a number of foods such
as chopped left-over meat, shredded
cheese, mashed hard-cooked eggs,
precooked vegetables, and/or bread
crumbs Season to taste and refill.
tomatoes Place in a greased baking
dish and bake in a moderate oven

,*(375°F ) for about 20 minutes or
until tomato cups are tender.—'..-

SPINACH SCRAMILI - - teilke.
Cook fresh spinach until just tender,
cut finely, and add to scrambled egg
mixture. Scramble eggs as usual.
Serve hot as hot with tomato wedges

.. for garnish. Tasty, attractive end
, certainly satisfying....„4/i4.34-1‘*

rzeigleCAR-ROT LOA, !Wu/Ai...4. ,,-
Steam 2 cups coal-F.1y shredded car.
rots in just enough water to cover
bottom of pan. While still hot,

, combine with 1% cups soft bread
crumbs, Si cup peanut butter or
finely -ground nut meats, grated
onion or onion juice, and salt and

-pepper to taste Stir in 2 well-beaten
eggs to-bend ingredients together.

. Packigrased loaf pan and bake
M 

moc 
oven (350°F.) for about

30 to 48 minutes or until firm. Un-
mold, slice and serve as you would
meat loaf. May be topped with a
peanut butter white sauce. me"'

l• SNORT ON CANNICI IASI 5000$? --er
If you've a baby in your home, then

'you'll find valuable information in
this week's Family Circle article by
Julia Lee Wright. It's all about
baby's wartime food requirements. ..

0 JULIA LEL SlitaltfleGWItaYT. Director ., 

.
' Homemakers' Buream.
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Safeway farm -fresh produce
Yiri. Safeway's h•sh•sl-possibl• fruits and vegetables molars St *osier he vow
So pi 4parei delicious food tor your tabl•. The produs• you by at Safeway has
corn• to th• store In th• straightest possible lin•, dir•ct Irons It,. farm wher•

Et was grown. And don't forgo! Ev•ry fr•sh v•getablir ee kvit you buy en
pla:e of a cann•ti item means o pat. logegogiorep..... eka egogymgge a's&
tetanal totals fcm the Armed Nutria

Green Beans   2 lbe 27c
New Cabbage  lb 9c
Fresh Carrots   lb gc
Fresh Tomatoes .. lb 19c
Fresh Turnips . 2 'be 15c
Fresh Grabcfruit lb 6c
Oranges   5 lbs 33c

41114

urr, •

Lemonns   lb 12c
Fresh Spinach   lb 7c
  igc

New Potatoes .... 3 lbs 16c
Lima Beans   lb 17c
Cantoloupes   lb 18c

Lettuce

Teodoro peter.. nobjoet to daily market changes sad to trawler stook oil has&

-es

I RATIONED FOOD PAIIIES 

COFFEE
Run Blamp 24

n..w good for

AIRWAY
2Ic

NOB IOU.
24c

EDWARDS
LIT. 26c

Poiefs
EACH

Corn 12-or
Whole Ki.onel can 12c

[2.1 Flaked Flak
B.&M, %-oe. can I9c

[41] Tomatoes
Silver Rua No. 2 ean I IC

[2,1 Tomato Soap
11, 10V2-ol. MAC

[ Li Margarine
Dalewoucl pkg. 23c

SAFEWAY ME TS(

(0) Cottage Cheese ., lb isc 

(4) D S Back   lb 20c

(6)Skinnless Franks   lb 35c

(6) Skinnless Franks   lb 35c

(6) Sausage   lb 37c

(6) Picnic Shoulders 34c

(7) Skinned Ham

(7) Regular Hams lb .37c

  lb 39c

GREEN MEANS "GO AHEAD"
Weed beim., arie • tow et the many point-

Ire• foods vault Sod Ia. yaw Safeway. Yoe

asei wee Ileum knonedielety—litst leek Ise

IN grime motors. Yemen be miteseel MA*

weedy of geed Omit that mambo me petals.

Illoa-Ratioaed Asko
Suzanne i'Virote  2:-4z k

Macaroni .,Deo.l;. 2 7,-4. I Sc

SPagioeti 2 8 °2 I lePage

Teodoro!!! c Voit,,np 2 p.„.„ Ilc

Nom* GritsQuaker 2;1,1i7 k
Rice Rickert HT:As ....... 2se

SaladDucileSS Dressing jarI2c

Quaker Oats • 2,;-a. lOc

Oats Morning enory

0

1 9c 

PrlePtt effective until cies, of business Saturday,
NO SALES TO DEALERS

- • - -
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WWI - fll FIR CeNtetRIS FIT FOR A
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WASTE Chide .111 SUY

WHY 'MOUNT!

*MATS NAT T
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IOU CAN SHOO MIRY
IN TRE 5555 PRICES
ARE ALWAYS 6000
AND NO 050VI04
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HEROES OF ARTILLERY—THiN AND NOW '

WALMOIJITRIE SGT. WILLIAM JASPER,OUT5TANDING HERO IN THE WAR v SPONGE-STAFF AHD REMOUNTED IT ON THE RAM-]
."'pEriwijii- FOR AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE. DIST I NGUISHED HIMSELF PARTS. THE ENEMY WAS DRIVEN OF:FA.In4F01.:RAHAvokoH117379.

ie. awassircei rHuLuAADRFoitAN6DEJytAINNA40:4E iarTACIR71E7E60•1.;TwoHFOEAEDLRNTyHSFEUIRRLLEEI.CVAOATNVTEAC,CRHAHEDRELDTEIHSTTEOTSTONA(SATCE) Asy6RAco#0400V vERRuisY, 5rJAiotENSDGEPEgREOFWASWAsSoKPIcARLLEERS(?EALNTITENAsDAim. 
DECLINED

76'

All•t-tt -194 2, ler LE. ROBETE AU61.1R.COAST ARTIUM DEC-1942, OK, SAMI2 SURNS,ManAltriuloF SW NOV 111942, PfC. MAX CASTRO, Fl LLD ART' LLERUIR
OF Poetff AND, ORE, AWARDED coalman swED SERVICE • TUCKY, AWARDED DSC. IN TUNISIA,113. AFRICA MIEN HE NM MERIDA AWARDED SILVER STAR DURING NORTH
CROSS FOR EXTRAORDINARY HEROISM DURING ENEAAY MARTO MEN ENDAY PLANES 30161,1-HAF4111.0 FROM A AFRICA/4 LAND /46 OPETIATIONS WHEN WE Swan AS1018
FIRE IN EXTIN6UISHIN3 ‘AMES D4REAT ENING AMMUNITION JEER, ,SHOT DOWN THREE AND WED MANY LIVES UNDER ENEMY FIRE AND SAVED 1415 TRUCK Viral
teleAPS,CORREGIOOR,RL NIL IIMSSEVERELY WOUNDED. AND MUCH VALUABLE EQu i Pm IL N T VALUAble EQUIPeltNT FOR USE 154 &MOSS OPERITIOPea

• lb ARE YQ11 HELPING Tlisk, AIRCRAFT WARNING SERVICE IN MANASSAS?
•
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The Manassas Journal

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
Editor and Pliblisher

tittered at the Post Office at Rea-
lms,. Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of
Rare!' 3, 1879.

Classified notices 2c a word cash
with a 25c minimum, 3c a wol of
booked with a Eioc
AN memoriam solemn ear of

thanKN and resolutions will be charg-
irod as classified adv. except that earle
of thanks have a minimum of 50e
Poetry will be charged by the line.
Spoclai rates for ads, that run by the
quarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•
3/ p.fses. till haw Owl, child'''. "mow
Woo "Ow doily BIZI• saiactidma, it will
• rank* heritage 44 OMNI la attar swam

In my Father's house are many
mansions: if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a place
for you.
And if I go and prepare a place

for you, I will come again, and re-
ceive you unto myself; that where
I am there ye may be also.

St. John: 14; 2,3

THANK YOU

We wish to ta this means
of expressihg our' sincere ap-
preciation of the kindnesses and
messages of sympathy in the
illness and death of our bus-
iness partner and brother-in-
jawi Roger Daniel Wharton. '

It will be impossible immed-
iately to make individual ac-
knowledgement to so many
friends, we can only say in the
last words of the kindly gentle-
man who has just left us,
L. "Thank you, thank  you".

WINNER OF POSTER CONTEST

Among the young people compet-
ing in the Poppy Poster contest, the
winning poster was displayed in the
window of Cocke's Pharmacy ami
was painted by Patricia Ann. Elling-
ton, pupil of the 10th grade .at the

Post School. She is the daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. .1. A. Daly,

U.S.M.C.R., Quantico, Va. The awaid

has been sent Miss Ellington along

with the congratulations of Prince

William Unit No. 158, American

Legion Auxiliary.

STATEMENT BY SENATOR BYRD

"Based on an investigation for a

six months period, It is possible that

the traveling, telephone and tele-

graph expenses of the non-military

agencies of the government, exclud-

ing the War and Navy Departments,

will reach $100,000,000 per annum.

The Joint Committee on Reduc-

tion of Nonessential Federal Expend-

itures has made to Congress the

enclosed itemized report of such ex-

penditures. In my opinion, some of

these expenditures for traveling,

telephoning and telegraphing of cer-

tain agencies of the government are

so excessive as to warrant imme-

diate action by Congress.
The indifference on the part of

non-military bureaus to any reason-

able economy in traveling expenses

and cost of telephoning and tele-

graphing is little short of scanda-

lous."

HARRY F. BYRD, Chairman
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Make this friendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transact ions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stampq. or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples National

Bank of Manassas

UPIPIMPOPOPIOWNWP
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97,852
PANK PEOPLE

SERVT P.S VOLIPIEET;

IN THE 2nd WAP. LOAN CLi"GN

OUR COUNTRY set the goal for th:s

drlve at $13,000,000,000l America's

1: COO' banks p.ed in. 97,r.'.32 bank

er7 :•rs and emplo;,•ees cave :: -:;* time

and effort — all without added com-

pensation or hope of glory— and

helped put the drive for over the top.

$78,500,000,000 was raised—a rn7-3-

n:r.:ent record of which we and

the co6ril;-,'sbc.i.,1;s are it;st:),

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. B. Higgs Lewis Entertained

the Monday afternoon bridge club
this week at her residence near Man-
assas. A

Miss Carolyn Rohr, who is a stu-
dent at Mary Washington College.
Fredericksburg, is spending her vac-
ation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle S. Rohr.

1177s Gretchen Burhen is visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Kin-
cheloe following the closing of St.
Agnes School, Alexandria, where- shc
is a student.
Mrs Walker Merchant, of Wash'-

:ngton, is spending several weeks at
her apartment on Battle Street.
Miss Elizabeth Heartwell .of the

Bennett School faculty, left fhTs week
c•nd for McKenny, Va., to spend the
summer Months with her mother,
Bessie Heartwell. ,
Mi,s Marie. Hauserman) who cow.-

rleted her Junior year' at Mitdb on
College, Harrisonburg thisweek, has
arrived to spend the summer months
with her parents, MriAwal Mrs.. R. C.
Eausevman.

iss... Lucille Hamilton, librarian of
the °Shun High School, ill leave
this week-end for Nassawamax, Va.
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Hamilton. •

Mrs. Claudia Donohoe, of Washing-

ton, was a recent guest .4if Min- and

Mrs. Eugene Davis.
Miss Lelia Montague Dowell, of

Farmville State Teachers College is

at home for the vacation.
Mrs. H. A. Tufel, of Rockville Cen-

ter, L. I. was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Hoof! recently.
Pfc. Charles W. Miller, who spent

a short furlough here with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller,

has returned to Camp Beale, Calif..'

where he is stationed with the med-

ical division of the army.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lonas have vis-

iting them, their son, Cadet Junior

Lonas, who recently completed his

course at V. M. I.
Miss Althaea Hoof!, who graduated

from Wheaton College, Norton, Mass.

last week-end, is spending her vac-

ationn with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Hoof!.
Miss Evelyn Hall, of the Bennett

School, faculty, has gone to Rich

mond to spend the summer with rel-

atives.
Mrs. J. A. Dewell, of Richmond,

is visiting her son-in-law and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey P. Tiller.

While here she will attend the grad-

uation of her granddaughter, Kath-

ryn Tiller from Osbourn High

School.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey P. Tiller will

attend the graduating exercises at

Madison College, Harrisonburg, Vir-

ginia, when their daughter, Flor-

ence, receives her diploma with a

B. S. degree in Home Economics.

They will be accompanied by their
younger daughter, Kathryn and
Mrs. Dewell. Miss Tiller has been,

a member of the Choral Club of
Madison, taking solo numbers on
several .programs presented by the
group. She is also a member of the

Francis B. Sayer Home Economics

Club. She expects to spend the
summer with the family in Ma-
nassas.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends

and our relatives for their kindnesses

in the illness and death of our beloved
brother, Roger Daniel Wharton.

Georgia E. Lamb
Mary F.. Wharton

W H. Lamb •

GUEST SPEAKER AT KIWANIS

111001"11.1111411111R

.Lt. Commandor C. L. Kessler

SPECIAL NOTICE

I hereby wish to notify the resi-
dents of Prince Wiiham County: Vir-
ginia, that in accordance with a cer-
tain ordinance adopted by the Board
of Supervisors of Prince William
County, Virginia, on June 10th, 1937,
It is unlawful for any person to per-
mit any dog to run at large in
Prince .William County during the
months of April, May, June, July
and August.

Violation of this ordinance is pun-
ishable by a fine of not less than
Five Dollars nor more than Twenty
Dollars.
I hereby ask the cooperation of

the residents of Prince William
County, Virginia, in connection with
the enforcement of this ordinance.
I also wish the residents of Prince

William County, Virginia, would see
that the dog tags as issued, at all
times, are attached to the collar
worn by their dog.
GEORGE R. LEWIS, Game Warden,
Prince William County, Virginia

**//gal *cue Bgat With*

WAR BONDS
Mosquito Bar

Among the casualties returning to
the United States from the Solomons
are men who have lost their hear-
ing, not from injury, not from shock,
but from attack by insects upon
men who have been without mos-
quito bar protection.

We' I never know how many lives
this mosquito bar has saved and you
probably never will know just how
much good your purchases of War
Bonds have done, but you should
know that regular and increasing
purchases are necessary.

U. S. 7 recuury Deporionewl
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OUR NEW NEIGTIBORS-
TITEY JUST MOVED 

I'M SC) GLAD YOU CAIN YOU WON T FIND A FINER

I WONDER IF YOU COULD MARKET ANYWITERE THAN

0-
14- Fancy Top
13-;). ROUND

STEAK
b.
0- LB. 45c
0  

irt4'n Armour's

;:).. STARo.
b HAMSb
l" HALF OR. WHOLE

LB. 43c
0-
0-
i) 

Royal Clover
*:
0 TOMATO
o. JUICE
0- 46-0Z. CAN 25c
0.

IM 001N(f TO CALL ON

TELL lit WHO'S THE WHERE I'VE DEALT,-  3
TO TOWN —   MOST RELIABLE

BUTCHER

a

AR5 !
.‘1E SPLENDID.

-4

-4

4

4
-4
-4

4

IT;

0-

0-

-of coarse she !_s referrtiog to

CoNN ER5 MARKET

0-

WITH FREE BOWL

Fairfax Hall

VEGETABLE
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

MANASSAS, VA.

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 35c

Royal Clover

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT

MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

THIS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS

-4t

. -
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WANTED
HATCHING EGGS

If you have a good flock of NEW Hampshire hens
and will be willing to have them state blood tested and
sell eggs to a Virginia U. S. approved hatchery write
us at once for particulars.. Must be 300 or more in
flocks. Will pay good price.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM and

HATCHERY
Alexandria, Virginia

1 ---

R. F. D. No. 3

QUIT SHAKING THAT ROPE!

•
glrilt IiIPi

ROUTE 2 NEWS,

Miss May Lewis and Mr. Floyd
Davis were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Odie
Cornwell Sunday evening. Miss Mar-
garet Lewis is leaving Mr. Odie Cor-
nwell after working almost two
months.

Mr. Alton was up to visit Mrs. Eve..
line Fair Monday evening.

Miss Yeona Cornwell, Charlotte
Cornwell and Maggie Cornwell had
a fine time. in Manassas Saturday.

Miss Eveline Forsythe, Jeanette
Jett and Alton were visitors in Man-
assas Saturday evening.

VVVVVVVVVVVVV
THE COLD WAVE

IS HERE!

Get one of these waves ii easy
comfort. No heat, no steam, no heavy
machine.

We don't believe in using super.
lathes, but this COLD WAVE is es
less than perfect.

Simply push the natural lookhig
ringlets and waves into place. Look
and feel your beet.

Make your appointment in adv-
ance so that we may give yen
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION.

PHONE: 170

Edith Fitzwater

MANASSAS
BEAUTY SHOP

VoVVVVVVVVVVVV
- - • 4M11.-

D STATIC!
WAR

•ONDS

STAUPS

11111,
Mrs. C. A. Barbee has returned

to Alexandria after spending five
weeks in Baltimore and Catonaville,

Md.

USE OUR INEXPENSIVE CLASSIFIED
COLUMN.
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Candidates Cards

_

To the Voters of Prince Witham
County:

---
Feeling that my experience as

Sheriff or Deputy for about twenty-
eight years, justifies my being a
candidate again, when experience is
now needed under our present Con-
dition, I hereby announce my can-
didacy for the office of Sheriff of
Prince Villiani County, subject to
the Democratic Primary to be held
on the 3rd of August.

I also take this . opportunity to
thank the people of .said County for
their kindness and consideration
heretofore shown me, and hope my
record will meet their approval and
cause them to support me again in
this election.

J. P. KERLIN

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY

I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Attorney for the
Commonwealth, Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, subject to the Democra-

tic Primary to be held on August 3,
1943, emit

I wish to express my thanks to the

people of Prince William County for
their support and cooperation during

my present term of office. You know

my record, and I feel, that with my

past experience, I can successfully

render a service to the people of. my

county. Due to the gasoline shortage

it will be impossible for ire to see

each and every person in the county
and so I take this opportunity of soli-
citing your continued support. You
know what I have done in the mist,
both in private life (as I was bern hi

your midst), and in public life.

If my efforts have met with !lour
approval, r will ereatly nepreciate
your help in. the corning election.

Sincerely,

W. Hill Brown, Jr.

TO TIIE CITIZENS OF PRIME

WILLIAM COUNTY: .

I HEREBY respectfully annbuace

myself a candidate for the office of

Commonwealth's Attorney for Prince

William County, Virginia, subject to

the Democratic Primary to be held

August "3rd, 1943.

STANLEY A. OWENS

49 to end.

THE VOTERS OF THE 27TH

SENATORIAL DISTRICT

I hereby announce myself a Candi-

date for re-election to the State Sen-

ate for the 27th Senatorial District

of Virginia, subject to the Democra-

tic Primary to be held on 'August 3,

1943. I deeply appreciate the high

honor you have bestowed upon me by

electing me your State Sereator.

I have on all occasions voted for

what I believed to be for the best

Interest of my District and State,

and if nominated and re-elected pledge

a continuance of my best efforts in

your behalf.

Respectfully,
H. H. Walton,
Pendleton, Virginia

2-4-c

ce=e-

I hereby announce my candidacy

for re-nomination as Justice of

The Peace for Gainesville District.

I will appreciate your support.

Very truly yours,

JOHN R. CLARKE

People's Responsibility
Eight billion dollars of the 13

billion dollars in this Second
War Loan Drive must come
from non-banking sources, so
the responsibility for the bulk
of this 13-billion-dollar drive
rests with the American public.
Indications are that Ameri-

cans generally need only to be
reminded of this responsibility
and how much they shcald It :t1
their government in order to
reach this goal. Americans are
backing up their fighting men
on the battle fronts. They are
supporting the Second War
Loan. "They give their lives
... You lend you: money."•

Briton's Mail From Front
Gets Home One War Late

LONDON.—Tv:enty-seven years
ago a field stretcher-bearer, Frank
Gumm, of the royal army medical
corps, lying wounded at a base hos-
pital in France, sent a post card to
his mother saying, "Getting better.
Don't worry."
It was delivered to his 84-year-old

mother recently through the regular
channels of the post office.
Frank's post card forecast the

state of things to come quite cor-
rectly—he did recover and at pres-
ent he is assistant manager of a
navy, army and air force canteen
somewhere in Britain.

?Vital *cut AA*M 
WAR MINDS

Prevents the "Bends"

Before our fighting pilots take to
the air for stratosphere flying they
must be "suped-up." To do this the
pilot just before he takes off pedals
a stationary motor driven bicycle to
reduce the amount of nitrogen in hit
blood. Otherwise gas bubbles would
collect in his blood stream.

The stationary bicycle is an in-
expensive piece of equipment, but
the vast quantitics of this and other
materials of war make it imperative
for all of us to keep our fighting men
well supplied by greater and greater
purchases -of War Bonds.

StA/4"t
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U. S. S. CITIZENS*
SERVICE CORPS
ASK YOUR LOCAL
DEFIVISE COUNCIL

ANDREW W. CLARKE
candidate for

VIRGINIA STATE SENATE
Alexandria City, Fairfax County, and

Prince William County
subject to the Democratic Primary
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1943

I respectfully request your vote
Andrew W. Clarke
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'Mosquito Bombers'
Hit Germany yard

Britain's New Secret Weapon
Proves Big Success.

LONDON.—Britain's new secret
mosquito bombers, with speeds ap-
proaching those of fighter plants,
fill one of the worst gaps in the list
of - weapons needed to attack Ger-
many night and day, air experts
here declare.
Designers long have sought a-

plane capable ,,of penetrating deeP
into enemy territory by daylight and
then-fighting its way out after drop-
ping bombs. Up to now none of the
bigger German or British planes
have been able to, do that.
Even the Boeing Flying Fortresses

have net proved capable of such ac-
tion. On 10 raids and one encounter
over the North sea thus • far the
fortresses have been accompanied
by fighter planes. They have not
made any unescorted flights far over
Europe.
Although the fortress squadrons

put up a terrific concentration of
fire on those attacks, .their lack of
speed and maneuverability, air ex-
perts said, made them extremely
vulnerahle if they make long un-
esC-Orted —
Plane designers always have en-

visaged a light bomber with speeds
approaching those of fighters even
when loaded with bombs and equal-
ling the fighters once the bombs
were dropped. Such a plane would
be extremely maneuverable and
heavily armed. It would carry a
small load of bombs, leaving the
heavy work to the four-motored

The Mosquitoes, Mosquitoes, four of which had
their first action over Oslo recently
in which only.one was lost, are still
on the "secret list." • Nevertheless,
it can be said they satisfy those re-
quirements better than any plane
yet developed. .-e.

Guests in London Hotels
May Have to Make Beds

LONDON.—Guests even in Lon-
don's largest hotels may soon be
required to make their own beds,
keep, their rooms clean and shine
their own shoes.
"The labor shortage. has become

so acute," said an Official of the
Hotels and Restaurants association,
"that some West End hotels are re-
ducing to skeleton staffs barely able
to cope with the most essential daily
work.
"Outside London the position gen-

erally is even worse.
"The labor crisis has coincided

with the period of greatest pressure
on hotel accommodation since war
began. ,The ministry of works and'
planning is now agreed that where
cost is reasonable) bomb-damaged
rooms may be repaired and put into
commission again."

Hoeme Desires a Home,
But Money Can't Buy It

HUTCHINSON, KAN. — F. W.
Hoeme wanted a home—but com-
plications set in. First the war
blocked his plans to build on his
farm.
Then he gave up trying to move

a house he'd bought in town, be-
cause he'd have had to chop down
a whole streetful of trees.
Then he bought another house—

but neighbors said "Oh, no, you
don't move that out to the country
and leave an unsightly hole in our
nice neighborhood!"
The city commission, squirming

under their protests, still hasn't
okayed the move.

ADVERTISEMENT
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Four Year old Colt.
Reasonably prietd.

Andi cv Sholtis,
4-2-x lloadly, Vii

FOR SALE: -PIGS, ton weeks old.
Burton 'Dixon,

5-1-x Nokesville; Va.

LOST

LOST Ration book No. 2. Has.
Esther Rupp, Manassas, Va.
2t-p.

1,0ST: Ration Book% 1 and 2, Mrs
F. 'D.-Payne, John Barton Pane. s
Route 2, F. D. Box 84' Manageas, Va.
5-I-x

Morals of U. S. Soldiers
In Eritain 'Very High'

LONDON.—The morals et United
States sold:ers in this theater of op-
erations is "very high" and their
church attendance is much higher
than when they were in the United
States, the 12 senior chaplains in the
area said recently after a two-day
conference at army headquarters.
The chaplains said the soldiers

were taking extensive advantage of
their service as counselors on "ev-
erything from a stubbed toe to fac-
ing the future . . ." These prob-
lems, they said, include sickness,
finance, home and girls here and in
the United States.

LOST: A .ar.d B Gasoline BOOKs
Please rtturn to A. S. Robertson
421 Raymond Ave., Alexanndria, Va.
or to Manassas Journal.
5-1-x

WANTED

WANTED: Good young Percheron

horse.
5-1-x C. F. Muddiman

WANTED.—Farm' hand, marlic.J.

house, garden, electric lights, milk

for family use, and $50 a month

F. H. May, Bristow, Va.

WANTED: Two or three Furnished

Rooms for light honsekeeping. State

prie.
5-3-x P. 0. Box 257,Manassas

SALESMAN WANTED--For Ex-

tensive Line of Fruit Trees and

Landscape Plant Material—offered

by Virginia's Largest drowers. Cash

commission or salary paid weekly.

Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynesboro,

Virginia.
5-3-*

Man Is Drafted Again
On Same Day and Month

TROY, N. Y.—A veteran of the
first World war, Charles D. Guerin,
walked into the office of his draft
board waving a piece of paper:
"Look what I brought along with

me, my induction notice for the
first World war."
Sure enough, the paper showed

that Guerin was called up for in-
duction in the first World war on
September 9—the same day and
month the board called him for m-
duction in the second war.

Plane Flies So Fast
Cannot Follow Map

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO. — Note
to the Axis: Don't underestimate
the speed of the U. S. air corps'
new P-47 Thunderbolt.
It trawled so fast recently thet

a pilot landed it at New Castie,
)Pa., thinkir g that he was coming

in at New Castle, Ind.
Declared the pilot: "It flew so

fast I could not follow ;naps to,
keep track of my position."

WANTED: Well broken saddle-

horse, either' gaited or half, bred.

D. E. Earhart,
52-C-tf N.liesville, Va.

kl.i. 111:1.1' \ II 11

OMINING FOR WOMAN 3 to 5le

(lily- p( r week on" Rawleigh Route.

No experience to start. Good appear-

ance and knowledge of housewives'

needs helpful. Products Well known.

Write today. Rawleigh's, Dept.

VAF-107-139, Rihmond, Va.

5-1-x

FOR RENT

FOR RENT, near Woolsey: Tenant

house, cow pasture, out-buildings

and garden.
Miss M. A. Tyler,

5-1-x Haymarktt, Va.

Our hatches are ready to go each

Tuesday. Barred Rocks, White

RO^K13, New Hampshire Reds and

White Leghorns at 12c each from

L loyci tested flocks. Place your

orders as far in advance as pos-

sible.
We appreciate your business and

give you value for your money.

W. J. GOLDEN,' manager
45-tf.

RAISE YOUR MEAT

PAGE

Pitts' T k .• 
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA
• 

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.

.Children Ilc Adults Sc/ 
(Balcony for Colored Ilc and 280

Wednesday and Thursday

June 2-3

:Yt i44/Arwth. Biwa
Waren Bles.'

461465 ft*

JACK CARSON • GEORGIE TOMAS

Also - News- Novelty and "A S
HIP IS BORN", filmed in

Technicolor.

Start today by placing your ordei

for baby chicks ready for you oi

Tuesday of each week. Barre.

Rocks, New Hampshire Reds and

White Leghorns. Eggs for custom

hatching only on previsions reserva-

tion. We invite you to our hatchery,

or call phone No. 9-F-4.

HUFFMAN & KLINE
Manassas, Virginia

It!r11,111‘T"rwryvir-7-rwi-

- -

Friday and Saturday,
June 4-5

ITS THE GREAT ACTION
PICTURE OF THE YEAR !

War Takes 96¢
Of Each Dollar
Out of every 918.75 that is in-

vested in a War Bond, $18 goes
Into guns, planes, tanks, ships
and other military equipment.
The 75 cents goes for ordinary
governmental expenditures. Out
of every dollar 96 cents goes
toward the war effort and 4
cents goes for Government
"business as usual."
The same ratio applies to all

other securities the Government
has offered Investors in the
Second War Loan campaign for
13 billion dollars.

VOSI
016
WILLIAM BOYD
ANDY CLYDE • JAY leRBY • LOLA LANE

Also - Ciome6 - Cartoon-
PERILS OF NYOKA NO. It

Sunday. June 6
IT ROCKS! IT ROES!

It's a Super-Duper

Kileroo!

Dan Dailey, Jr.
Charles Butterworth
Walter Catlett
Wiliam Frawley

and
THE JIVIN' JACKS & JILLS_

2 SHOWS 3:00 and 9:00 P. M.

Also- Ray Whitley Comedy.
Variety View- Victory Reel

Monday and 1 liesda%,
June 7-8

SHADES DF SHERLOCK—

LOOK WHO'S SLEU THIN

LOU ;urnmosnuo 
I

Their NEWEST Fun-Riot!

WINO
'ONE IT?
44 7, PATII(KiN0b WES

WILLIAM MEAN
Lassie ALLBRITTON

11111011 (011A1w
WAN HIM

irTlutIst 
Also News- Cartoon- and
"FIGHTNG ENGINEERS",

Filmed in Color. Combat
scenes taken at Fort

1Belvoir, Va.

Wednesday and Thursday.
June 9-10

OID SHE Kill?'
WORD SHE KILL Will!

Love was the price

of his silence...I

DIANA BARRYM ORE
B?In PTILEVY

g
"cfrt--
HENRY DANIELL
EUSTACE WYATT .
DAVID CLYDE
GAVIN M IR

Also- News- Sportreel-
Stooge Comedy.

MEN WANTED AT ONCE

GOOD WAGES STEADY WORK
FREE TRANSPORTATION

GET TRUCK IN FRONT OF JOHN BURKE STORE,

MANASSAS, 5:45 A. M. EACH MORNING

FRED GRIFFITH, Driver

CHERRYDALE CEMENT BLOCK CO.
Inc.

3436 Lee Highway Arlington, Va.

HOTEL ilhP WANTED
We need a couple of waitresses, full
or parttime. Good pay. Apply

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS
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LEGAL NOTICES
---.111.1••••••••

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, In Vacation, the 27th day
of May, 1943.
Anna E. Miller
v. IN CHANCERY
The unknoa n heirs of
Mary Susan Early, deceased
The object of the above styled

suit is to set up and establish the last
will and testament of the late Mary
Susan Early. And it appearing by
affidavit filed according to law that
the, heirs of the late Mary Susan
Early are unknnown, it is therefore
ordered that the said unknown heirs
at law of the late Mary Susan Early
do appear within ten (10) days after
due publication of this order, in the
Clerk's Office, Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginnia,
and do what is necessary to protect
his or their interest.

And it is further ordered that this
order be published once. a week in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published in the County of Prince
William, Virginia, and it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be
posted at the front door of the Court
House of the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia, on or be-
fore the next succeeding rule day.__

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

Teste: A true copy.
Leamon Ledman,

4-1-C Clerk.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
-OF-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a decree
entered by the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, on
the 22nd day of April, 1943, recorded
In Chancery Order Book Number 11,
pages 246 and 247, in the chancery,
cause of E. L. Herring and others
vs. Sophia Chinn and others, the
undersigned special comnossioners,
duly appointed by said decree, will
offer for sale, by way of public auc-
tion, in front of The Peoples Na-
tional Bank Building in the Town of
Manassas, Virginia, on Saturday,
June 12th, 1943, at 11:00 o'clock,
a. m., the following described real
estate:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being situate in
Coles Magisterial District, Prince
William County, Virginia, known as
the Arnold Place, situate on Powell's
Run and adjoining the lands of Mal.
vina Lynn's heirs, Wise (or Kitchen)
Linda Cole, Eppa Barnes and Will
131MIna heirs, containing about 95

i'-a-cresi and being' ttle fame land which

was conveyed to Hezekiah Coles, Jr.

by Hezekiah Cole, Sr. and Mary

Cole by deed dated the 2nd day of

September, 1902, and recorded
among the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia, in Deed
Book 51, page 6.
This law! contains valuable timber.

'Purchaser to assume accrued taxes

for the year 1943.
Terms of sale: Cash.

WM. HILL BROWN, JR.

ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

Special Commissioners

I hereby certify that the bond of

$1,000.00 required in this cause has

been executed by Arthur W. Sinclair,

one of the special commissioners.
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Prince

3-4-C Willim County, Virginnia.

TV co

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, May .17, 1943.
Ward B. Lakin Coi1ainant.

vs.
Anna J. Lakin Defendant.

IN CHANCERY
The object of the above styled suit

Is to obtain for the Complainant
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from
the Defendant upon the ground of
desertion and for general relief.

And, it appearing by affidavit filed
according to law that Anna J. Lakin,
the above-named defendant, is not a
resident of this state, it is therefore
ordered that the said Anna J. Lakin,
do appear within.ten days after due
publication of this order, in the
Clerk's Office of our said Circuit
Court, and do what is necessary to
protect her interests. And it is fur-
ther ordeerd that this order be pub-
lished once a week for four succes-
sive weeks in the Manassas Journal,
a newspaper printed in the County
of Prince William. Virginia. And it
11 further ordered that a copy of
this order be posted at the front
door of the Courthouse of said Coun-
ty on or before the neXt succeeding
rule day. and that another copy be
mailed to the defendant to the post
office address given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk
By his deputy clerk

LEDA S. THOMAS
A 'rue Copy:

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk
By his deputy clerk

• LEDA S. THOMAS
R. B. Washington, p. q.

1-4-*

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM ON
THURSDAY THE TWENTY SEC-
OND DAY OF APRIL IN THE
1 EAR OF OUR LORD, NINTEEN
HUNDRED AND FORTY-THREE.

PRESENT THE HONORABLE
WALTER T. McCARTHY, JUDGE.

IN RE: ESTATE OF ROBERT B.
SWART, DECEASED.

It appearing to the Court that
C,•nimissioner of Accounts, Robert
A. Hutchison's repott of the account
oi* John C. Crewe, Admini-strator
ol the estate of Robert B. Swart, de-
ceitstal,and of the debts and demands
ac:ains said estate, has been filed
in the Clerk's office of this County, as
provided by law, and that more than
six months have elapsed since the
qualification of the said administra-
tor, on the motion of Iris Swart Kann,
the :tole distributee of said estate,
it is ordered that the creditors of said
estate and all other parties in inter-
est do appear before this court on
the first day of June, 1943, term of
the court, to-wit, June 7, 1943, at its
court room in the Town of Manass-
as, Virginia, at 10 o'clock A. M., and
show cause, if any they can, against
the payment and delivery of the
estate of the said Robert B. Swart
in the hands of the said administrator,
in accordance with the report of said
commissioner of accounts, to the
creditors therein named and to the
said Iris Swart Kann, sole distil-
butee, without requiring refund bonds
of the said creditors and said distri-
butec or any of. them.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published in Prince William County.

A TRUE COPY:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk

52-4-C

TRUSTEE'S FORECLOSURE OF
PURCHASE

MONEY DEED OF TRUST
UNDER AND by virtue of that

certain deed of trust given to secure
deferred purchase money indebted-
ness, bearing date of August 7, 1941,
from Lora T. Barr to the under-
signed trustee, covering land therein
described and hereinafter set forth;
and whereas the balance due on the
debt therein described having be-
come in default and the holder of
the evidence of said debt having
directed said trustee to execute the
said deed of trust, recorded among
the land records of Prince William
County, Virginia, in Deed Book 107,
Folios 44 and 45, in accordance with

law; Therefore, the undersigned
trustee y,all offer for sale to the
highest bidder by way of public auc-
tion in front of The Peoples; National

Bank of ManassaA, ylrjinla,nt 11:00

o'clock A. M. on Saturday, June 19,
1943, the following described land
and the improvements thereon:
LOTS 13 and 14, BLOCK 3 in the
Sub-division known and designated

as Lake Jackson Shorep, North Side.

McGrath Tract, The Pines, a plat of

which is recorded iniong the land
records of said county in Deed Book
106, Folio 220, to which trust and

.s,r:J plat reference is hereby made

for further particulars.
Terme of Sale: Cash.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Trustee

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioheer
4-9-c

VIRGINIA:

In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William County
May 21, 1943.

Christian Hope Harper
V.

Mary Madison Harper
The object of this suit is to obtain

a divorce a vinculo matrimonii by
the complainant, Christian Hope
Harper, from the defendant, Mary
M. Harper.

ProcasIs in this case 'having been
duly issued to the sheriff of Prince
William County and returned ' "no
inhabitant of my bailiwick," and affi-
davit having been duly filed showing
the last known place of address of
the defendant, Mary M. Harper, to
be 1218 Elm Street, Bethlehem, Pa.,
it is ordered that she do appear
here within ten days after publica-
tion hereof, and do what may be
necessary to protect her interest in

this suit and it is further ordered
that a copy be published once a
week for four successive weeks ki
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulating in the
county of Prince William, Virginia,

and that a copy be posted at the
front door of the Court House on or
before the next succeeding rule day,
and that a copy be' mailed to the
defendant at 1218 Elm Street. Beth-

lehem. Pa., that being the address
given in the affidavit filed herein.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk
A True Copy: • •

LEAMON LEDMAN,
S. P. Powell, p. q.

1002 PrInress Anne Street
Fredericksburg, Virginia.

4-4-c

Clerk

VIRGINIA:

In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
cult Court of the County of Prince
William, May 29, 1943.
ELEANOR E. COATS, Prince

County, Va., ComplainaiA

vs.

William F. Coates, 617 Kirkpat-
rick Street, Pittsburg, Penn-

sylvania • Defendant

IN CHANCERY
• The object of this suit is to obtain
divorce a VII1CWO matrimonii from

the defendant by the complainant on
the ground of wilful abandonment
for a period of more than two years
prior to the filing of this suit, and
for general relief.

And, it appearing by affidavit filed
according to law that William F.
Cotes, the above-named defendant,
Is not a resident of this state, it is
therefore ordered that the said Wil-
liam F. Coates do appear within
ten days after due publication of
this order, in the Clerk's Office of
our said Circuit Court, and do What
is necessary to protect his interests.
And it is further ordered that this
order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Ma-
nassas Journal, a newspaper printed
In the county of Prince William, Vir-
ginia. And it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be posted
at the front door of the Courthouse
of said County on or before the next
succeeding rule day, and that an-
other copy of this order be mailed
to the said defendant to the post
office address given in the affidavit.

— • • • .
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

A True Copy:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

Russell Morris, p. q.
4-4-*

VIRGINIA:

In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
cuit Court of the County of Prince
William, May 28, 1993.

Audrie May GerholcL___Complainant

V111.

Henry Royale Gerhold__Defendant

IN CHANCERY

The object of the above suit is to
obtain for the complainant a divorce
a vinculo matrimonii from the de-
fendant upon the ground of deser-
tion and for general relief. And, it
appearing by affidavit filed accord-
ing to law that Henry Royale Ger-
hold, the above named defendant, is
not a resident of this State, it is
therefore ordered that the .said
Henry Royale Ger4O1d do Appear
within ten days after due publica-
tion of this order, in the Clerk's Of-
fice of our said Circuit Court and
do what is necessary to protect his
interests. ......av.awargas-
And it is further Ondered that this

order be published once a week Ow
four succesar;e weeks in the Manas-
sas Journal, a newspaper printed in
the eounty of Prince William, Vir-
ginia. And it is further ordererl
that a copy of this order be posted
at the front door of the Court house
of the County of Prince William on
or before the next succeeding rule
day and that another copy of this
order be mailed by registered mail
to the defendant to the post office
address given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk
A True Copy:

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk
R B. Washington, p. q.
5-4-x

PRIMARY FOR LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT

Pursuant to the Democratic Party
plan, and the authority vested in
the Democratic Legislative Commit-
tee of the district comprising the
counties of Prince William and Stiff-
ford, said committee declares a Dem-
ocratic Primary to select the Demo-
cratic nominee for the office of dele-
gate to the Virginia State Legisla-
ture, said primary to be held on
August 3, 1943.
Candidates for the said Office shall

file with the undersigned in accord-
ance with the party requirements
and election laws On or before mid-
night of June 3, 1993.

C. C. CLOE, Chairman,
Prince William Gatuaty

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is purely giv-
ing aid And comfort to the
enemy . . . We have a job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be more tender with
our dollars than with the lives
of our sons?'" - :4ccretary
Morgenthau.

HIP, HIP!
IIEPZIBAH!

8B .
By CHET GRANT

McClure Syndicate-WM/ Feat :iris.

'1'1'HE fact that Hepzibah is not
A an actual cousin," Mrs. Blake

said to her son Georgie, "has noth-
ing to do with the matter. You hop
in that Iron Horse of yours and get
down to the station to meet her. I
don't want to hear another ;cord
about it. Now hurry!"

Georgie Blake moped out to
the garage. Imagine being har-
nessed with a girl named Renzi-
bah! Georgie squirmed in his
seat. He could just picture her!

Hugo Green was mowing his lawn
when Georgie drew up before the
house. Hugo was a good fellow, but
he played tke.zihnet. However, any
pod ii i storm.
" 'Lo, Hugo, what's new?" he

called affably.
"Nothirf." Hugo eyed Georgie

narrowly.

"Say," Georgie said brightly,
"how about comm n' up the
house Cnight? Bring your
horn."
Hugo grinned. "Not for me,

Georgie. I've heared about
Cousin Hepzibah from Maine."
The Iron Horse slewed around the

cinder parking space and came to a
stop beside the station platform.
Georgie dismounted and was taken
aback to discover Tootles and the
rest of his crowd innocently sitting
on the baggage truck by the ticket
window.
"Hey," Tootles yelled, "you goin'

to kiss Cousin Hepzibah, Georgie?"
"You got hayseed on your collar!"
"Makin' her feel right to home!"
There was lots more, but the train

thundered into the station. There
were but a few passengers and only
one of them was a girl. At the sight
of her Georgie's heart flip-flopped.
She was a small person, exquisite
from head to toe. There was not
so much as a snicker from the bag-
gage truck audience.
"Are you Cousin Hepzibah?"
Wide gray eyes twinkled. Red lips

parted in a wonderful friendly smile.
"Yes. And you're Cousin Georgie,
aren't you?"
"Urn!" Georgie answered, reach-

ing for her bag. "I guess we'd bet-
ter be moving."

Without so much as a turn of
his head in their direction he
led Hepzibah away from Tootles
and the rest. They stood quite
still, shocked into inertia by the
sudden revelation of Cousin Hep-
zibah in the flesh. Before their
brains could function normally
Georgie had started the Iron
Horse away from the platform.
For the first time since Easter

Georgie changed his suit before iirra."
per. He looked forward to a long
enjoyable evening. He and Hepzi-
hah zum-
b'oTi1iTTen to the rada
They discussed a number of things
first and right in the middle of it
the doorbell rang. --
Georgie couldn t shut the door in

Tootles' face because Tootles' foot
was shoving the door for dear life.
"You invited me, didn't you?" he
demanded, shucking off his coat.
Skinny Tate came next, Bud Thorn-
ton wasn't far behind, and within
ten minutes the living room held
every breathing male member of
Elston's Young People's Society.
When Georgie returned from work

in Mack's Garage the next evening
he discovered that Hepzibah was
dated with Tootles. Hepzibah hint-
ed, too, that she would be dated the
following night. She was; and the
next night, and the next. Georgie's
own particular girl was out of town,
so he moped. ,
The feminine portion of Elston's

Young People's Society did not view
Hepzibah's popularity favorably, but
there was nothing they could do.
Orly the approach of the Annual
Picnic saved the day for them. It
had been decided at the last meeting
that all would go by bus, except
Georgie, who had to work for half
an hour after the starting time. It
was expected that he would follow
in his car with Hepzibah.

Saturday morning Georgie
tinkered with the bus engine at
the garage. Later it went by
the door ablaze with banners
and streamers. Georgie grinned.
When closing time came he
went home and bathed and then
started toward the picnic
came upon the bus some five
miles from Elston.

"Hey, Georgie," Tootles called,
rubbing grease across his hot face.
"Come and give this blamed engine
your expert attention."
Georgie sat behind the wheel of

the Iron Horse and grinned. "Not
me, boys, this is my afternoonf qff."
He stood up and yelled. "Hey, you
girls want a ride? Come on!" They
came running.
"Well, boys," Georgia said,'I'm

sorry there isn't any more room, but
it isn't more than a two-mile hike to
the grounds. The girls and be
waiting for you!"
The Iron Horse began to pull

away, snorting and chugging.
"Hey," Tootles yelled suddenly,
"Where's Hepzibah, didn't she
come?"

"Naw," Georgie shouted bark.
"She went back home. Said she
sever saw such a big bunch of
hicks in her life!" The Iron
Horse churned away down the
road and over it bang the mu--
ideal laughter of Elston's Young
People's Soelety-fsminine pee.
Ii...

EVERY DRIVER CAN HELP

tarp 1\1 ROLLING
IA/ XII IS Ft style. It tsar on %Oasis. Men,
V V ,,e,11rmis and skid to CI. tory

• 11* mou'd snail), solely and wsilliuul &lay.
But caili day arriiktits at grade cossiags 111

A1111.1 aa Moire or kill PI motorists and delay 371
trains a tutu l of '22 hours-a drain 011 1114111111111er
asul till1Ctli.ii a nation at It ar simply cannot al turd.

IIII you, as a patriotic driwr, enlist in the
nationnide campaign now wader nay to stop
these accidents? Here's huts you tan help:

• •k Ile extra careful-earuine careful--
-• Piuiallyourdrieuig.

2. he especially akrt ekes approaching a
b.gradtgiing. ••as •

' 3. lie sure the way is dear before sou
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4. UJOK, LISTEN and LD1E! 11,

Help keep 'es rolling for victory!
'
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b Repairing A Specialty.
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MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite

Atorommetrim

Marble

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

RALPH DAVIS & SONS

Manassas, Va., Phone 257

AID DEFENSE by selling your Scrap,

Collections, Papers Magazines, & Books

We also buy Hides and Wool

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

L'EAD

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

Nam- 
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FAIRFAX COUNTY NEWS
MEETING OF HERNDON

PARENT TEAcHERS

The Herndon Parent-Teachers As
held the regular meeting

en Tuesday, May 18, at 8
Mrs. Tunisia Fleming, president, pre-
siding.

The minutes of the March meet-
ing were read and the treasurer's
report given. The treasurer, Mrs.
Russell Gillette, reported the chairs
for the cafeteria, which cost $395,
had been paid for, and that the P.-T.
A. voted to give $100 for planting a
victory garden on the school
grounds.

Mr. Harvey Loury, agricultural
teacher, reported the garden had
been planted and was growing
nicely.

Principal, J. H. Rice reported the
Junior-Senior Prom would be held
on Friday, May 21, and the parents
were invited to attend. He also an-
nounced a prospective class of 41
boys and girls would graduate in
June.

The baccalaurejite services would
be held on Sunday, June 8, at 8:15
p. m., the Rev. Marvin W. Mann
preaching the sermon. Commence-
ment exercises would be held on
Thursday, June 10, at 8:15 p. m.,
and school would close on Friday,
June 11.

Mrs. Gillette announced the P.-T.
A. had planned to put on a banquet
for the Herndon Rotary Club on
May 28, when they would entertain
the graduates, their parents, and the
school faculty, approximately 175
guests.

Mrs. A. E. Steele, chairman of the
nominating committee, read the fol-
lowing slate of officers for the
1943-44 session:

President, Mrs. Jane P. Davis;
vice-president, Mrs. F. W. Robinson;
second vice-president, J. H. RUM;

I tell°, James Cross, Richard Davis, received a bronze
:.; rge Hammon, Fred Hutchison, schools participated
E.iwar..1 Isner, David M.:Donald, with 416 entrants.

secretary, Mrs. WI, : Burton; Ir,ni- ...:a...: ,. Mi..-tin. Viarr..ta 7413 ):1. &II-
urer, Mrs. E. Russell Gillette; his- sun Orr, Curtice Olson, Randolph
torian, Mrs. Allen Kirk.
This slate was unanimously

elected.

Only three meetings were held
during the year due to the gas sit-
uation, but the P.-T. A. issued a
"P.-T. A News" (four issues) with
Mrs. Charlie Rinker, Miss Emma
Ellmore, Mrs. E. Russell Gillette,
Mrs. Willie Burton and Mrs. Frank
Humme composing the editorial
staff. This paper was well written
and much enjoyed by all who had
the privilege of receiving a copy.

Mrs. Davis will call a meeting of
the executive committee to appoint
committees and to arrange the
year's work.

At the close of the business meet-
ing Mr. E. P. Orr, instructor of the
Herndon High School work shop,
invited the members to Room 10 to
see the model airplanes and the
pieces of furniture made by his class
of boys, which were wonderful work
and a credit to Mr. Orr and the
boys.

Since writing of the banquet to
be given the seniors by the Herndon
Rotary Club, the banquet has been
cancelled owing to the gas shortage.
The following girls and boys will

graduate from Herndon High School
on June 10:

Eloise Alcock, Margaret Ander-
son, June Baker, Pauline Compher,
Margaret Cockerille, Doris Cock-
erille, Barbara Curtice, Lois Dun-
can, Harriet Davis, Asenath Gates,
Doris Haines, Margaret Hundley,
Mildred Jackson, Mary E. Johnston.
Ruth Lambert, Sara Jane Laurence,
Lou Ella McFarland, Anna McMul-
len, Rosemary Mossburg, Doris Nis-
wander, Ruth Shuler, Nancy Shull,

Agnes Thompson.

Also Willie Thomas, Katherine
White, Aubrey Beach, Calvin Cos-

Smith, Daniel Saunders, John
T

FLORLS
Mrs. Paul S. Keyes and her two

sons, Landis and Allen of Thomas-
ville, North Carolina, are guests of
Mrs. Keyes' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry D. Presgraves. Mr. Keyes
was also a guest for several days
but has returned to his work as
agricultural instructor in the Thom-
asville High School.
Among those from the Florio

Methodist Church who attended the
Alexandria District Conference in
Manassas last week were Mrs. Har-
ry Preagraves, Mrs. Stafford Keyes,
Mrs. Frank E. Peck and Mrs. Laura
Cockrille.

Miss Virginia Peck is attending a
convention at Hot Springs, Virginia.
The Fairfax Pomona Grange met

at the Floris School on Tuesday
night for a potluck supper and bus-
iness meeting. The Community and
Welfare Committee, Mrs. Marvin
Sanders, Mrs. H. H. Ankers and
Mrs. Joe Beard, had charge of the
supper arrangements.
Miss Gail Gibson Smith, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Mason F. Smith, is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Herndon, in Hamilton.

Miss Edith Rogers, Mrs. Holcomb

Rogers, Mrs. Jane Davis and Mrs.

George Chamberlain attended a

bridge party at the home of Mrs.

William Meyer in Herndon on Mon-

day.

..".Miss Doris- Harrison: daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Harrison, won

third place in the annual Virginia

State Commercial Contest, spon-

sored by Martha Washington Col-

lege. Fredericksburg.

MISS Harrison, who is taking first

year typing at Herndon High School,

medal Forty
in the contest

LEGION THANKS Pt alit'

Herndon Post No. 91, American
Legion. conducted a poppy sale on
May 29, which was a decided suc-
cess. Harry Breckenridge, Com-
mander of the local Post, wishes to
thank the public for its response
and generous contributions, and the
ladies who made this drive a suc-
cess. Those assisting were Mrs.
Frank Humme, Mrs. Harry Breck-
enridge, Mrs. William Meyer and
Misses Joan Shull, Jean Robb, Aud-
rey Hutchison, Mary Aud and Ma-
rion Radley of the Girls Friendly
Society.

The proceeds from the sale of
these poppies will be used for Le-
gion rehabilitation work.

REV. MARVIN W. MANN TO
DELIVER THE GRADUATION
SERMON AT HERNDON H. S.

The Rev. Marvin W. Mann. pas-
tor of Herndon Methodist Church,
will deliver the sermon to the Hern-
don High School graduates on Sun-
day. June 8, at 8 p. m. in the school
auditorium.
Commencement exercises will be

held on Thursday, June 10, at 8:15
p. m. Speakers are Agnes Thomp-
son, whose subject is "Freedom of
Speech"; Bartlet Martin, "Freedom
of Religion"; June Baker, "Freedom
from Want"; and Harriet Davis,
"Freedom from Fear".

Diplomas will be awarded by the
division superintendent of Fairfax
County Schools, W. T. Woodson of
Fairfax.

Faculty committees are:

Program, Miss Frances Wisman,

Mrs. Harry Middleton, Mrs. Gran-

ville White, Craighill Burks.

Ushers, E. J. Heglar, E. P. Orr,
Harold Loury and Craighill Burks.

Decorations, Miss Cicada Miller,

"I never thought the time would come..."

I never thought the time would come when

It would be appropriate for me to say:

"Please don't ride on a Southern Railway

train this summer—unless you conscientiously

believe that your trip is necessary."

But that time has come ... an inescapable

by-product of our Nation's fight for Victory!

You see, the Southern serves the South—

and the South is serving the Nation as the

location of many important war industries

going at top speed and more than half of all

the larger training camps and military estab-

lishments in the country.

This means simply that our passenger facili-

ties this summer will undoubtedly be strained

to the limit.

Many of our passenger cars and locomotives

will be assigned to troop movements.

Our regular trains and our stations are bound

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Southern Serves the South

to be literally jammed with men and women

in uniform, traveling under orders and on fur-

lough, and civilians traveling in connection

with war work.

We're going to do our level best to handle

this heavy load, including those civilians who

conscientiously believe that they must travel.

But, until our trains and stations are no

longer over-crowded by essential travel, we

hope that you will patriotically forego all un-

necessary travel over our lines.

I never thought the time would come ... but

it's here .. . and I know that we can rely on

your cooperation and understanding.

e. P‘ootolotas
President

Miss Jean Becks, Miss Luray Lewis,
Mrs Sack. Hsrold Loury, Craignill
Burks.

Adv !sory C. rnrr Cress.
Miss Cicada Miller, Mrs. Wilaam
Tippett and Mrs. Granville S. White.

DKANES%'ILLE

Children's Day serviced will be
held in the Dranesville Methodist
Church on Sunday, June 6, at 8
p. m. There will be recitations,
plays and music. Mrs. Mark Money
and Mrs. Fannie Connor are in
charge of the program.
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Dranesville
Methodist Church will meet on Tues-
day, June 8, at 2 p. m. with Mrs7
Clarence Wortman.
The Dranesville Home Demonstra-

tion Club will not have a meeting in
June, but will hold an all-day meet-
ing in July at the home of Mrs.
William Roberts, when Miss Lucy
Blake will give demonstrations in
canning, etc.

Mrs. Fannie Connor, Mrs. E. F.
Kammermier, Mrs. A. C. Speight.
Mrs. Ella Hicks, and Mrs. Arnold
represented the Dranesville and
Armon Methodist Churches at the
Alexandria District Conference in

Manassas recently.

OUR CHILDREN'S MORALE

As our war effort moves forward

we are faced with an ever-increasing
problem of educating and safe-
guarding our children.

In addition to our over-crowded

school conditions, we are now faced

with an acute teacher shortage, and

with difficulty of obtaining supplies
and equipment.
We find more homes where both

parents are working and children

have much time without adequate

supervision.

In some instances there have been

necessary curtailment of wholesome

social activities, both in community

and family units.

Many times our children hear con-

versations by older people expressing

personal dissatisfaction, unkind, and

often unjust criticism of govern-

ment or officials, fear, hatred or

other elements which can go far to-

ward breaking down a child's con-

fidence and stability.

On the other hand, we have new

activities, such a-9 Victory Corps,

seilvage drives and farm aid. Is
which children may participate and
wnicri under proper guidance and
leadership may be of great value
to them socially, in affording op-
portunity to develop resourcefulnes
and in helping them to realize their
importance and usefulness to their
community and nation

Let us then study the needs cd
our community and be ever mindful
of the children, that they througli
uur united efforts may be gives
every opportunity to develop into a
brave and honorable generation,
ready to play their part in building
a new and better world in which
there may be a lasting peace.
(Written by Mrs. Tulloss Flem-

ing, president of the Herndon Par-
ent-Teachers Association in "P-T.-A.

News".)
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PLANNING ISN'T NEW
IE way a lot of people are talking these days, you'd
think planning is something new.
But anybody who's ever run a farm or a !lct.,,ry knows

tlat if you don't plan, you can't get the most out of
what you have to awl:
To plan properly, the farmer has to know about crops,

soils, seasons, tools, and stock; and the man operating a
faczory, has to know about machines, markets, science,
and engineering.

Yet for all this specialized knowledge which each of
these activities requires, the managers of both farm and
factory have much in common in their planning. They
have the same problems—to mention a few—of em-
ployment and taxes, of costs and a fair profit, of setting
aside reserves for a "rainy day."
And they have the same objective in their planning

—to do everything they can for their country today.
and, tomorrow, to make a fair living through greater
service to their fellow Americans. General Electric Com-
pany, Schenectady. N. Y.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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'CANCER WORK•
IS ORGANIZED

Col Fred R. Ryon' is Master
of Ceremonies

At a recent nieeting held in the
Public Health Office in Manassas,
Mrs. Fred Alexander, Educational
Director for the Virginia Cancer
Foundation, talked very interesting-
ly and forcefully of the work of the
Foundation and the need of a pub-
licity and educational campaign in
order to find cancer cases in the
early stages when treatment is al-
ways more effective and when a
cure can generally be effected.

It was decided to orgarqze a
chapter of the Foundation in Prince
William County and Mrs. J. F. Mc-
latiser, Quantico, was selected as
County Captain. Each Magisterial
District will have a Lieutenant to
head the work in that District. Mrs.

Norman. Haymarket, for
Gainesville District; Mrs. John S.
Powell, Occoquan, for Oecoquan
District; Mrs. Emma H. Bishop,
Dumfries, for Dumfries District.
The other Lieutenanti have not 'yet
accepted their appointments;

-It is interesting to note that Vr-
ginia's claim to first plaee in the
nation in cancer control work rests
on two achievements. In • thc. 19'2
cancer control campaign the people
of Virginia contributed more money
than any other state in the union.
This spring. Virginia became the
first State in the Union to bedome

' completely organized for cancer con-
trol work. Every County in. the
'Commonwealth has its own chapter
of the Virginia Cancer Foundation
which is the organization in this
state that cooperates with the Amer-
ican Society for the Control of
Cancer.
Cancer caused the death of 2,352.

Virginians last year, and a first
effort of the cancer control campaign
Is to educate men and women, boys
and girls, in regard to facts about
cancer, how it can be detected in
its early stages, and of the neces-
sity for early diagnosis and treat-
ment if a cure is to be effected.
A second part of the Foundation's

effort is to raise funds to provide
treatment for indigent cancer pa-
tients in the approved Tumor Clinics
at the University of Virginia in
ClArlottesville, and the Meiical Col-
lege of Virginia in Richmond, and

Newport. News, Peters-
berg, Roanoke anel Clifton Forge.
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SECOND WAR PAN

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bends is surely giv-
ing aid and comfort ato the
enemy . . We have a job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be more tender with
our dollars than with the lives
of our sons?' " — teary
Morgehthau.

•

How did I know you'd need bombs ?
etMORE than half the bombs this °country makesexist by what you might call an 'accident:-

"Some accident, too! I saw it happen.
"It was 1935. We research workers at Esso were

trying many things with petroleum to see what else
we could learn about it. Amt up came a process
for synthetic toluol.
"Well, you need toluol to make TNT. But coal.

tar was providing all the toluol the country needed
—then.
"However... all the toluol you could get from

coal-tar would make far less than half the
TNT we're using -now! The. other half is
made by that Esso process perfected back

• in 1935.
"Now...I (lidn't know then that you'd

-need bombs, and neither did -)*Cm. And I can hear
a lot of people say 'Boy was that discovery a lucky
thing!'...
"But I don't call it luck. I call it the American

idea at work. We hit on that process becau.sg, free
American people expect so ninth that American
companies have to learn everything the) can-AU-Of -
new and better methods just to stay out front in
business.
"If this war didn't prove anything else, it

would prove that nothing like America ever ex-
isted anywhere before.
What other idea ever did so many people

so much good in peacetime? What 'other
idea ever turned out so much might $o fast
in time of war?"

THE FIRST "E" AWARDED TO PETROLEUM RESEARCH' WORKERS

Where America gets the world's
foremost petroleum research

STANDARD OIL
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. S. J. COLE
of Richmond and Orange, Virginia

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

will soon open permannennt offices in Manassas

PLEASE WATCH FOR FURTHER

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Eyes Scientifically Examined Glasses Fitted

Lenses Duplicated, Glasses Repaired and Adjusted

10.
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ARE YOU HELPING THE AIRCRAFT WARN

ING SERVICE IN MANASSAS?

s'•

II

PITCH IN!

To, Motor Vehick Owners

'

All motor vehicle owners residing in or having their prin-
cipal place of business within the Town of Manassas are
required to carry a town license plate. This license 'was due
on May First and those who have not done so will please-Mill
at the office of the town treasurer and secure same.

•

VAOROme.
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